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1. S'.lb!ect phor.ed me on 9 September 19S9 to sa,r thAt be vas . 
in atlaDt4,.a.nd to aSk 1f anyth1r.!6,llad been done co:~~1ng our USt' 

.ot IWl l&\~ Amirican itepubuCl VI ~ld ~!2 that \;e are stW 
"l1ai tillS the reru tS of. the 1nvestibB tbD . aM tiul t I v;,uld be 1n 
'tou~ witl: U: \/han the InfoI1illltioD is c:llll~lete. He said it \IU 
rather ur~: thst he go to the Dx:ilIcllD Republic be,:s!lSe or the 
IIIIl.DY r.cor~ t!:st someth1ng is about t4 start there ae."a1DSt wba. 
I tole! him t:..:lt I appreciated his sense of ur€eJlCY but. that the 
I118tter is n:>~ :O~~ t!lSt I ~ ~nt:-ol. Subject salJ tout be has 
SOl!le busltles! ressons for going there but ths t the)" are not 
suCf1c1entl.'" :"tent to warrant hb spendillt: hi$ .,\1:1 !'-.mds for a 
trip t;) the ~.xUn1can nep'.1bl1c at t!t1s t.ime. iie saU t.!-.:lt Joe 
MERJU ani a mJm~r of others have been disC'JssiZlG t.!:e counter
feiting or ~ted State:. dollars am O.1ban pesos for use 1n 
connectior. v!~ Cuban revolutl~narr Rctivit!~s. 

2. ! ~::.! ~~=~~=t t!-.;.t !;-. ".!'c:w oJ: ~,l~ ... ~i.."~r, .;ucn vas a 
possih!e !e:!~~s vlo!ation of United States lav, I ~~~d uree him 
to visit tte :=1 orrlce in Atlllnta e:ld t.o (ive tne::! the full 
su.ry on t!lis ::attt"r. HEi ::;a1d he ~'ould d:> so on the r"llow1n:; 
day. 

3. On 1; .;erte.'IIber Subject phlned me at r:ty hx:e to sB7 that 
he had been ~.;) see the FDI pe3ple io ... tlsnta an.! thst Cley had 
referred hi:!! ~ tile Secret :iervice office there becs::se of ~8 
cO'.lnte:-fei ti~ sspect. He said no one seemed partic".1le:ly 
interested 1~ ~:'e C1m runnIng aspect or the situ.'l.tbn. He sdd 
that ttte Seae: Se~vlce had 8s:'ed hin to D t.) l-:.tac! st his ow 
expense' to ,)~:ain furtl:er lofor::lS.ti"D OD the catter. ne asked 
1Il1' adv1~e. l'sdd thEtt I could cot in!'lue&;:e hin one VRy or t!:.e 
other on ~~s !lr.ce I vas n"t in a posItIon t:> dire;:t his actIvities, 
but 'l felt ~~ :1ifht be better off to Uiice no action ill rei;ard to 
this s!t~·atbr. since be'\las not in a rosition ~.o lay ~:1t t.'le 
additiond !!:::~y t:lIlt ~;lld be req'.1ird;! for t'-Dother tri? to JoI.!!u:i. 
I t:>ld Stlbjec: r \lo'.1ld be in to:1ch wit~ him :!os s~on as I r.sd further 
infor::!1t1on :x::erning our posdble use or him. '" 3 
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